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SHIP BUILDING IN Y\/AR
TIME MORUVA by fohn Sewell
n 1"939, Moruya stilldepended on coastal steamers of the

ing oJ the Kianga, which is regurded as
one of the most serviceable wooden bottts
to have entered Sydney Harbour, and two

Illawarra and South Coast
Steam Navigation Company for
the bulk of its trade. The river

other shipbuilders from Huskisson couW
be obtained.

was regularly dredged and there
was a substantial wharf and produce sheds, where the swimming

It

pool now is.

Navy was
authorised to requisition as many ships
as it needed, and soon the South Coast

heavy

only suburbs.) Expertspeakers were confident that the industry would be viable,

cargo, whichwould stand up to heavy
bumping over bars awl be suitable for

though surely, the claim rhar a 130 tbot
craft with 9 foot draft could be built for

coastal service.

f,150 is either rvishful thinking, or a mis-

Strong timber boils

for

(2) Boats rut quite so strong which

print.3

could be used

Next day, the party moved on to
Moruya to lunch at the Monarch Hotel,
and to hear more representations. Mr.
l-arry Anthony, the Federal Minister ol

as

fishing trawlers.

(3) A cheaper cktss of boat for mine

towns were reduced to one ship, the
Kiaruga, and a shaliow draft boat, built

sweeping and inside work.
Council went on to ot'fer to handle any
lunds the Govemment might make avail-

28 years previously at Huskisson for the

able and passed on information which
Councillor Fenning had gleaned tiom a
Sydney firm on its "reciprqcating, pro

Narooma company of Mitchell Bros. It
was not enough, and there were strong
complaints of monopoly charging and of
goods, particularly timber, piling up at

pelling nruchinery."

the wharves. In early 7941 adeputation

, ri :

lrom the shire, consisting of Messrs Hanson, Fenning, Heffernan, Ryan, Sheri-

Rupert Beale, M.flh.
In the State elections of 10th May

dan and King, w,aited on the Honourable

1941, Rupert N. Beale, standing as an

McBride, Federal Minister of Supply

Independent, unseated the long-time

and Development, to persuade him that
the answer lay'in building wooden ships

South Coast member, H. J. Bates. His
electorate stretched from Gerrigong to
Bega. Beale had taken over the Brighton
Hotel in Kiama in 1936, and had become

locall_v.

An Australian Shipbuilding

Board had been appointed and was invit-

Chamber o[ Commerce wanted Mr.

Beale to understand that Mo nrya is on the

map and Naroorna and Batemans Bay

(I)

191.0, the Department of

of venue caused Momya to feel snubbed
- Mr. Zann, the Secretary of the Moruya

boat

oJ

could be built:

A Shipping Crisis
In

that three types

is suggested

Grumley's Hotel, Narooma, (the choice

Transport in the Menzies Government
(and father of Doug Anthony) arrived
tr,vo hours late, but in time to hear an
impassioned address from Mr. 7-ann, in

which he was bombarded with statistics
to prove how dependent was the district
on its ships, and what a disaster it would

be if Kianga was requisitioned by the
Navy. He concluded, We are not asking
for favours. We are asking the Govern
nwnt to carry on with our war effort by
allowittg us to buikl ships to replar:e
lhose requirecl by our Navy.

Mr. Anthony's reply was less than
encouraging: ... sea lanes lutd to be kept
srvepl
only tlrc prevbus day, heo meil

ing proposals for building merchant
ships. Council responded by letter in

a

March

long fishing vessel and a 26 tix'rt sailing
btut. His brother-in-law was a marine
engineerand his cousin a naval architect.t

lmd been killed bv ail enemy mine in
Soutlt Au^stalian wa.ters; slwllow drafi

With this background, it was natural that

have to go, to be replaced by the

hc should embrace rvith enthusiasm the
shipbuilding plan. His letter to the electcrrd includes the comment, I cannol
understandwlw lhe coast is not alive with
shipbrtilding, wlrcn v,e could build wood

Bergalia,' with Japan likely to enter the
wur all seryices might be disrupted. Of
the shipbuilding scheme, he said that if

prominent citizen olthatdistrict. He haci
interests in flishing, and owned a 44 frxrt

194.1:

Corrrtcilfeels tlnt in otfering to assist,
it is helping tlw Governntent and inci

dentally the Empire in the fight against
the aggressor... ships have been built
withirt the shire in the past, and can be
built again... Facilities for shipbuildittg
are available on tlrc Clyde River at llate
nruns llay, lhe Moruya River at Moruya.
ond tlrc Wagrurga Inlet ot Naroomo. All
litttbers necessarv fctr tonstruction ore
lo be htd lo<'ollv, suclt os rurpentine Jor
bottoms and bollom sides; blue gutn,
spotled gun4 block-buil arul ironbark
where strength is reEired, xr.:h as for
rrpper sides, de<-k beqms and keelsons...
The services of such e.rperienced nrcn ss

Captain lttt-t, tvho supervisetl the build
Page

il

eil ships to replace

iron

ships

tvlticltcttrtld

go overseas. At a meeting in the Star
Hotel in Milton on June l7th, he n'as
speaking

c'rf orders tirr tcn ships, to be built
by'a co<'rperutive, rvhich rvould attract

f 1m,000 of Governmcnt funding. 2
.

The tbllc'rw'ing month, on 5th Julv, he
organiscd a large gathering ol Govemment Ministers, M.P.'s and otTicials at

-

boats were needed and thel{t.angawortld

responsible people came along with ... a

proposition of a concrete nature anrl
corrld sh.orp tlrc (]overnntent that thev
could ltuilrl ships contplete with engine.s
and nr>t in any way interefere wilh the
Croventnent'.s efJorls, lhe Govermne ul
tvotrld talk to lhem, but lrc could trot
promise onvilufig. He could not gir.e thc
assurance, sought by Mr. Beale, that it'
ships w'ere built, the Govemment w'ould
no1

requisition them.

4
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The C.D.S. takes shape
Mr. Bealc, who at one time owncd :rn

hotel in Tuncurry, knew an excellcnt
shipbuilder there, Emest Wright, whosc
Iamily had bccn building ships lirr seventy years, and who gave enthusiastic
supp()rt, The pnrp<xal txrk shape: there
wruld be The Sr>uth Coast C(H)perative

6

Dislic.t I lislorical

Socie-ty lnc.

rvoultl also bc built at Nowra, Crccnwell

The Shipyard is Built

Rrint, Ulladulla, Nanxrmir, Bcrmagui
and Eden. The authoriscd capital was

An acre <l[ riversitlc gr<rund, whcre thc
caravan park now is, was acquired. The

f

plans (which were not submitted for
Shire approval until a year al'ter thc
event) show provision for a machine
shop, mould lo[t, stores, change'room,
and two lavatory pans. A large galvanised r<xr[ covered the slipways, with

l(X),(XX).

Thc list o[ subscribers,pub-

lishcd thrcc weeks latcr, showcd that

Shipbuilding, Canning and Development Society Ltd (soon to be shortcned

room for four boats in various stilgcs of

in popularuse to the C.D.S.) a Registered
Cr><rpcrative, with halIa million pounds

construction.

capital in one pound shares, which would

The Workforce

build ships, and establish fish canncries
and rclrigcrutor plants
not just lor thc

No shipbuilders wcrc available. Jack
Bcalc put together a work fcrrcc of carpcnters, timber industry workcrs, sleepcr cuttcrs, handimen, flarm-hands and
labourcrs. Arthur Harris, a carpcntcr
from Glen Davis, was recruited to hcad
the team. Another Glen Davis carpenter,
Jack Brown, joined the work force in
mid 1943. Tlrc Moruya yard rvas then

-

ware[[ort, butas aviable longtcrm enterprise. A fishing fleet of'5(X) boaLs was
seen as a possibility.

Thcn [<lllowcd a burcaucratic
runar<;und rvhich Rupert Beale described

in a letter to the editor of the Examiner,
datcd August 30th. l9l.l :
'l o

employing about thirty mcn, half of

fitnn oui society, we Jirsl have to
sotisl-y llrc Stote Regbtror ctf lluilding
Socielies. He con'l acl until we gel lhe
many well knclwn lorcal lamilies had

whom were out in the bush selecting suitable trccs. Jack's rccollcction confirms
that none o[ the carpentcrs had previous

ol

expericnce in shipbtiilding. With initial

trvo shillings, fcrllowed by two shillings

hclp from a retired naval architect, they
worked to dehilcd plans, and were provided with moulds, or lcmplates, which
were attached to the rooflolthe long shed,
so controlling curvatures and placement

Iiederal I'reasnrer's consent lo our
oy4tlirutiort. I saw Mr. Fadden, tlte Treo

bought shares onEn initial payrnent

vrer.

He sent us lo lhe Commoutvealth
'l'h.e Secretary

on all<rcation, thcn thc rcnraindcr to bc
paid on demand. The actual paid upcapital rvas small thmughr.rut the history o[
thc Stxiety.

Aclnary al Conlterro.

lhere is also llrc Secrelary of ilrc Capilol
Issrrcs Board, wlticlr sils in Melbourne
otre a monllt(otrd lhere is o wor on).'l'he
At:lttary re.ferred u"r lo lhe Shipbrtilding
Iloard in Sydney to get lheir opproval to
build our wooden ships ... they soy lhey
h.ave no poreer lo deal wilh tts.
The protest worked. The following
rveek, the paper carried an indignant
dcnial of incompcl.encc from Trea.surcr
Fadden, and a repirrt that the pr<rject u,as
approved. Work u,ould begin as s(x)n as

possiblc on six hulls, with an cstimuLcd
cost

ol'f-30,fi[each, halilirr timber,

and

hall lirr wagcs. Tu,o sccond harrd stcarn
engirles had been earmarked.
Tu'tr hundred people attcnded a pub-

lic mccting in Moruya on Octobcr l8th.
1911. chirired by C. A. Chesher, Presidcnt ol' thc Morul'a Chamber o[ Com-

o[ the ribs and strakes.

Death of a Visionary
Amund 1942, therc is a gap ol morc
than a ycar in the Historical Society's
collection o[ newspapcrs. Frorn corrcspondence with Rupert Beale's son,
.lack, it scems that during this year,
Rupcrl. shit'ted his reprcscntltions {ntm
the Ship Building Board to the Munitions Dcpartmcnt, and it rvas lrom thc
Small Ships Division o['thc lattcr l.hat Lhc
l'irst ordcr camc
six 45 lixrt tugs. Thc

rveck

Curtin's ministry rvas welcomed

more
likely kr be supportive. It rvas announced
that Moruya would have the first kcels,
lollorved by Batemans Bay and
as

fore the order lvas placcd,

were the source of much o[ the turpentine and spotted gum. There waq a steam

boiler and stearn box to help in shaping
the timbcrs, rvhich may have had some
sciusoning cfl'cct, but gcncrally, struc-

tural timbcrs wcrc still grccn. Thc
cladding, either an inch and a quarter
planking, or, i[ a cross-ply linish was
nccdcd, a thinner board camc frorn Syd-

blood clot Iormed, and he died in

steaming, to

Septembcr, 1942, agcd

[inal stage, a shiprvnght, narned Martin,
would conre from Sydney, to supcn'ise
thc caulking(s).-

-53.

Rupcrt's son, Jack, a prolessional
chartcrcd cnginccr, s'as 25 years old at
that tinre. managing a division in a rnunitions factory, and, in Lhc evcnings, lccturing R.A.A.F. pilot^s. Rutrrcrt's supgrrters pcrsuadcd Jack to seek elcction to his

Huskisson. The prospectus, rvhich

Iather's scat, and

named Rupert Bcale as the Managing

a-s

_D-iic_qtoq_!.rlQ.D._9.,_!ff.lqA!Sdthatships

preferably a trunk, and root, o[ approximately the right shape. Thc Congo fiats

Rupcrt Bcale had gone to hospital for a
siurplc prostate operation, tragically, a

nlerce. By this tinre the Menzies-Fadden

Covernnrent had rcsigned and John

-

be

Each keel was a square timber beam

o[ thc required length. The stem was

Lo

take over the C.D.S.,

ney, and was kiln dried. It, too, needed

fit

the liner curv'cs. At the

I Examiner 22 lvtarch l94l
2 Examincr 28 -lune l9-lt
3 Examiner l2 July l94l
4 liraminerl 9 Ju,), I *l.l
5 Examincr l8 October l*11
*

Convemtions with Jack Bmwn. lvluray Strect.
[R)m IlonoumbleJack Deale. I st. lvlarch. l9)-5

t lrttcr

Chairman and Managing Dircctor.
To be concluded in December Joumal
Page.9
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SHIP BUILDING IN WAR
TIME MORUYA ByJohn sewell
C.D.S. Expands

Irt llte .ltntntrrl f<tr Sclttt:nt{tcr

tt,t: coucrt\l tha lrcy|innings

tltc Morutyo

of

Moruya lr,as tl'rc cradlc ol'
lhc C.D.S. Thc ratc and quality
ol' construction achicvcd l.hcrc
rrtadc thc cntcrprisc c'otttpcti-

slt iltyortl.

'
I'ltis crtru:luLliryq ortit lc tokes
tlt<: sktry to tltc utinrliry: ul) (l

thc shilrytri in tltc rtorly

tivc. As ollrer ccntres opencd,

post-u.ur period.

iu Norvla. Edcn and Bcrrrtagui.
Moruya providccl sonrc o['tlrc
skillcd ntanpr)\\'cr
- lirr craurplc, onc ol' Moruva's cilrpcn-

The First Launchings
I rr Mar . I 94.1. lhc I'.xttrrrirr
rcportcd that the Shipbuilcling Board had placcd an ordcr lirt'l'urthcrships ol thc Scinc lratllcrclass, sittt-

tcrs.

er

ilar to thosc ncuring conrplction:tt
'l'he

re urrt hc no dortltt lltul llrc
quolilv tt.f tlrtr tvttrli ulrtudv turricl tttrl
Irtt: ltrrtttrltlt'tl tln l\xrrrl ltt urlrtt.tl .fitr

Moruva.

e r t' t t rt s I r t t' I i r rt I r t,\r t t I t (.' ott,s' I I d r.t
lr.,- .., tttont- locol ltcople are sltarL,
It o I d e r s . . . I h e h i Jxt'r i g lt Ls o rc o ll, io r,t'
l1: prorrd rtf'lheir wrtrk and hove slrotvn
I It

t

t

r

I

t r

.s

tlteir

r

ouf

t

r

idencc itt tlte venlrtre

lt.t-

ltct'ttrttirr,g trrtrttlrrs ol llta kx'iely: ltrut'
licullv ev,ery rnan in lhe yard is o sltare

Itolrler in llu: ('.1).,\....
Thc f i rst [n o r csscls rlcrc launchcd
on 5th .lr,rnc, 1943. 'l'hc sand1.' soil
beneath the hull u.'as dug ont [o all<x , ir

cradlc on grcascd runncrs to bc inscrlcd. Somc lcrcragc itt thc appropriatc
timc was nccdcd bclirrc gravity ttxrk
rrlcr.* Thc li.rotniner rcp()rtcr arrivccl
carlr,' on lhc sccnc to l'ind thc y'ard gay
w'ith l'lags and thc boats lull1,'drcsscd in
bunting. 'l'hc varl u,as crou'dcd und hc
conrnro-tts that many ntust har"c savcd
thcir pctnrl c()up()ns to travcl grcat dis-

[arlccs t() lhc launch. 'Ihc ifun. -1. .1.
tlahill, Ministcr ol'Works (Prcmicr ol'

N.S.W. l9-51--59) arrilcd kr do thc honours. Hc htd sonrc prrrblcrtts:
'l
lrc Mini,tler luirl ./inn lrund,r tnr llp
lxtltlc utrrl ltrtrlad il.f rurr hittr wilh ,grettl

vi,qour und .firrn inlenl, hrrl uo gtldatt
lluid grr,slted.fbrlh to clristert llrc v,ood
crr lorl.\,. Mr. Cahill lutrl orrolhe r lry, slill
utrolh.e r oud yel a,tollti r, llrcn, v,illt
rttt,rrrorie,s rt.[ Iti,r ,tclunIdtr.y.v

und rtisiotr,s

scullIing ,\otneoil(',\ ,ttuttp,\', h(
lurtncherl a deadl.y overuiru tph.ich

o.l'

ocltitt'cd il.t purprtse;u.v llrc wine,

it

loken of hles,tin,g lrickled dotr:n llrc ltrtll,
llt.e boal crrtntnencad il,r.journey lo lhe
river.'l'here wos u sislt.oIrelie.l', llten

pror cd s()nlc\\ hirt clrsconccrLing lirr thc
pcoplc orr dcck. Mrs. Frank [-lartlc.r.'rvas
l passcrlgcr on this maidcn lovagc and
protrdll botslcd that shc had managccl

to rctain hcl cquilibrruln, although hcr
csc()r'[ \\ as rroI so ltx [ultatc.l
Sclcn ilccks latcr Lhcrc sccnls to
har c bccn s()rlrc cclrs()rship in rcporting
Ihc ltrcations lirrnr r,r'[rich lhc boats n crc

- l\\'() nrorc ships had bccn
latrnchcd irl o ,\outh ('ofl,\'l porl (almosl
ccrtainll, Morul'a) by Mrs. Fcnning ol'
Iaunclrcd

Batcnrans Ba1' and Mrs. Burr ol'
Moruf a. Ncu y'ards $'crc k) bc opcnctl
at rr nsp'ci l ictl l<titttotts. Shi rc Prcsidctrt
.lack Hanscn rcported that thc industry
u as rvorth 1450 per r.vcck ltr thc shirc in
lr.agcs paid.r

t[al]s-

r.r'hcn thc ship-

yard opcncd thcrc in lertc I943.
Orders canrc in lix 4-5 ltx{ tugs, 66
Iixrl" sr"rppll' ships antl ll-5 lixrt shalIorr,<lral't cargo ships. .lack Bcalc rvas
Irxrking to thc post-rvi.lr sccnc: C.D.S.
was; s() constitr,rtcd that it would be ablc
kr absorb nranp()\\"cr rclcascd f'rtxn thc
lighting scrr iccs atrd lrotn lnttttilit'ns
l'irctories. l'r tpt t I t t I i t t n d ild de& t,l r( t I i.\ ( t

lion ure Auslruliu's ttvitr problettr.t,
tvlriclt tlrc Soutlt Cou,st con ltclp trt solve
because il,r nolurul rc.\our('e,t ore (ont

purable willt tlnse to he.found utrywh(re
itr tlrc world.'l'1rc C.l).,1. oitns to devel
oyt lhrtse rcsoilr('es, orrd surclv rlcvelop

,neill fttn proceed lt)t trr.t tnore dettto
cralic lines lhtn co*operolive elforl.

'l'\rc (lJ).5. belonsg,r to the people o.[ 1\rc

Minister for Labour and Industry

Services

New South Wales

'svrNrv
29Lh February,
Dear:

1944

Mr. Harris,

inspection of your shipyard at Moruya was one of the most interesting and pleasant items on my itinery during my recent official
visit to the South Coast, and the cordiaf ald hospital welcome you
extended to me and my party contributed greatly to the pleasure of
our stay at Moruya.
The

The vessel

f had the pleasure of launching was a credit to your
to the workmanship of your employees.

management and

f trust you and your management will experience continued success
as the production of your shipyard represents a nota-bfe contribution to the development of the South Coast.
With all best wishes and kind regards.
Yours sincerely,

-

tN .\'Ht. tvl N't'.
Thc sccond ship u,as then launchcd
by Rupcrt Bcalc's widolr', rvho necdcd
onll tu'o attcmpts w'ith hcr bottlc, but
bl this tinre thc tidc u.'as going or-rl" and

Bill Dunnc. u'as

lcrrcd kr llatcnrarrs Ilar

A. Harris, Esq.,
Manager,

Moruya Shipyard,

MORUYA

;4***.-"/

_- .f-u,bdz

ll,r

l,nnnl ( )l llv

lvhtrtrl't

ti l)islril I I lislrtril tl Svirlv

l)trntltr, l9')\
lrn

('ati(lns. Tlrc lerry ilt Balclnans Eln5 had
bccn srvcpl illv[v (it \l/as lirtcr rcc()\fcrcd

irlr(l tcst()rc(l), tlrc Brxlallir Bridgc hirtl
dtltnilElc
tl()nc, an(l thcrc $'as cn()rnlotls

highuay. It bccallle clcilr that
lx)st-ll'ilr pri()rit)' nrust 8() ttl a bcllcr
i<r thc

Princcs tlighrvay

-

bcltcr coaslal sltip-

ping lvas ttol lhc illlsltcr.

The End of the Venture
194-5

(

(ttt\1,

ttili all tlre 1ttrt1ilt' .sltottll

lN'lrtrr,g

trt lhc (-.1)..\.\
'l'he secontl Anntral gencral Meci
ing rr rts hcltl in lhc lr''lct'hirrrics llirll'

Motttlit, ott Nolcttttrt 2lsl.

144.1.

l:igltt

lhortsantl shares hatl hccn issttctl antl a
rlir itlcnrl ol 5rZr rlottltl hc pritl, Opcralions hutl crlerrdetl to ['"tlcn, Bcrnl:rgtti

'l'he olerall u'ages
nntl [Jrrtentittts Br1.
bill had risen lo t I.2(x) pcr rleck. Censorshi p r rrlcs prrrhihiletl thc ptrblicati<ln
ol rrrosl ol lhc Anrrtral Rcptlrt, btrt.lack
Ilcnlc ngrrin sltcssetl thal the C.D.S.
should he ltxrking ltl its lxacc tinrc rolc.a
'l hc lurrnch of nnolhcr ship by Mrs
A. .1. Ferrnirrg sottterlhere on thc Sorrlh
Coast rr rts rcpot letl on March 3rtl. 1944.
Al lhc sanrc ccretrl(,n\', thc n'ile ol Shire
Prcsirlcrrl .f irt'k Ilanscn laitl the kccl ol a
secontf t csscl. Frottt thc altcntltnce list-

ctl, plrlictrlntlv ol lhc I;etlning lanrill',
it sccttts likell'that this rr.'ls lhe lirst
larrnch nt []itlemnns Bl1'. rlherc lhc shccl
hirtl prolision lirr lrt o hrirts. sidc by sitle.

Ai lhc thircl Attttttal (icrreral Mcclitrg irr Ot lober, lq4,1.lr'tr. Ilcalc slxrkc
of <'riticisrrt al slrcct c()rrlers atxrtrl lhe
t'ortrltt<'t ol lhc Srx:ict) ... tl() one ltatl
corrre nlong to hittc lhcir sav. Sh:rrcIroklcts ltit<l itttttt'itsctl ttl 10,(XX), bttl nol
nll shrrrerl lhcir rcsponsibilitics, so lhat
,irrcilr s n tnrlrtntcd to f2.-5(X). Nel'erlhelcss, il had hccn a grxxl y'ear. f l(X),(XX)
Iratl treett plitl in ll'ttFcs. 29 ships hatl
bccn tattnchetl itnrl lcn m<rre tvere ttntlcr
conslrrtction at lhe variotts yanls. Mr.
Bclle rlas voled rr srtlary ol f7..l0s per
rleek.

s

The Great Flood
On 9th April, 1945, lr4ortrlrr str[lererl orrc ol ils ttrosl clisasltotts llrxxls,
chiclly rcrnenrberetl becattse it rr.'ashctl
ntlrrl' thc 4-5 lcar olcl bridge, so thal lor
rnonlhs, all rlheclctl lrallic uirs tlit'erlcrl r ilr l ,itrtr.'s lvftrttttlrrin irtttl Kiorit,
rvhilc lixrl pusscnBCrs ctossed the rivcr

i'*, ,

by brurl.

'l'he slripl lrcl rlas blrrlly tlantagctl.
Sand rr as s,ashctl arva! lrtltlr untlcr the.
hulls lntt thcl'setllcd. rr ith lhcir tntxtltls

hrirrging tlorln thc rtxll slrttclttrcs trl
rvhich thc)' tvcrc altacltctl. Vic Bttnncl,
ol lltc ciltpcntcrs, had a laurrch tictl
to lhc bank. Altcr thc lltxrcl, stxne ol'its
c()nlcnts \\,cre li)tll!(l ncar thc 11'all, bttt
the launch \\'as 8()ne. Shortly n[161rlarrls, a rvorkntatt rcpairing lhe tlanragc
droplrtl his hatnttrer, and a lcllorv rxrrkntrrr, I latn' McDiarnrid, r'olttnteercd ltr

<lne

*'as Vickrry Ycar, celcbratcd

on Fritlay,.ltrne l4th. by ir greal Victory Ball in Mortrva. Ilnlbrttrnatcly, lhc
Hislorical Striciv holrls vcrv [crv /rtarrr
irter nervspapcrs for that ycar' srl rvc dtr
not havc thc rcptlrl ol .thc lirst grst-rvitr
Annual Ge.ncral Mcciing of thc C.D.S.,
al rvhich u chtngc in dircction tnttst ltitvc
becn high on the agcntla.
95%, ol'C.D.S. shiPs had 8()nc t()
balllc. Government ttrtlers c:casetl at lhc
grrl 6l l[e tyar; tlcmlntl ltrr lrlu,lcrs rr,as
srrrlll. and lirr coaslal shipping l\'as n(lllcxistant. ln l94fr, tlirecl<trs and sharcIroltlers rcvicrvcd thc Ittttrrc. l'llcrc u'its
no tlcmatttl lirr ships, but thcre cotrld bc
a l.ulttre in a cannery at F,rlen; there tt'as
somc prssibility of shore based tvhaling. also at &.lent lhere might be sotnc
prolit in f)st-tvar housing. Flou'evcr,
thc paid up capital of ihc C.D.S. lvils l(x)
snrall lirr the canning opcratiorr and it
rvas resolved ttl u'ind up the C<><rpe rutive, and m()\'e on to an incorporatcd

Ior it.
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/'10*yo l,br
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l()t)S

I

c()n1pan\'" Australian Fishing lndustrics, Lirnitcd. C.D.S. sharcholdcrs u'crc
of l'crcrl rctuul ()l capilll. or shurc's irr lhc

nc\r' company. Jack Bcale joincd thc
A.F.l. Board ol'Dircctors, and desiSncd
rtnd sttpcrr.iscd conslntc:tion ol thc canner)' :rt Cattlc Bal, Eclcn.
So, thc Morul'a yarcl closcd. In thc
I:..uattriner issuc ol Scptcmbcr ?Oth.
r'

I

-946, thcrc is a rcport Lhal While

detntl

i.shittg tlrc irrnr ltrildirt,g.s ol llte .thiltyttrd
orr ltridt.v lo.tl, Mr. Chorl<',r l.rnve ltad
the misforlrttrc lo
o.fl a lodder ond

ftll

wo.t irt..jured .sttI'l'irienIIv Io wilrrdnI
udrni,t,sion lo Moru.vo Hospitol.

Jack Brotln's rccollcction is o{ thc
u'ork lirrce running dou,n trs n() nc\\'
ordcrs carrrc in. l"lc himsclf' lctt, to bc
empklr,ed b1. Dr. McKar,"s u ilc in converting thc old Rrs_rtl Hotel,on thc corncr ol Pagc and Quccn Strccts, into thc

Hrtlido.\, Haven apartmcnts. Srxln he
branchcd out on his ou,n and olcr thc
vcars ritas rcsponsiblc lirr r-nuch ol- thc
post-\\'ar building in Moru1,a. Arthur
Harris" t<xr, star,'ed on as ir builclcr. Othcrs w'ho had comc to Moruya to u'ork in
the 1'ards and u'ho staycd on included
Vic Bonnet, Charlie Franks and Billie

Turncr.*
Thc krtal rlutput ol-the Mrxuy'a,vard
rvas ciglrt tug hulls, length 4-5 lcct; cight
hulls lirr trar"n'lcrs, Irxr o['61 l'cct 6 inches, and srr of'66 lcct. Over the _vcars,
onc has bccn idcntilied as a tugboat in
Sydnel Harbour, and anothcr in Darr.r,'in.

Recently, there lr,'as a report ol a

trrtrri

st boal Mttru\tr rrpcraling al

a

Quccnsland rcsort, r'hich may' bc thc
last rcrnuining prrxluct ol'thc vard.*
The closing d<'rr,r.'n ol'thc C.D.S. at
all its ce ntres must have been a compler
opemtion, lvith rvorkme n to bc paid ol l',
and 10,(X)0 nrcmbcrs. somc u ith arrcars
ol'membership, to bc lairly acquitted.
Ocldly, $.'hcn thc Registrar of.Cr>-<lpcrativcs r,rras requcstcd kr supply inlorma
tion on thc closc don,n, hc rcportcd that

l,t ltrrrrutl ( )l l ht' Mrtrutt (i l)islrirl I lislrtrital \rritti ltn

thc Co-opcratilc
eould not bc trtccd

c.rDrsr

in thc Rcgistrar's
rccords. t'

The skills

of'

IS NOW GOING STRONG

thc shiphurlclcrs

!

\\,clc n()l entrrcll'
Iosl". Stlnrc ships

s'crc huilt locallv
in thc nc\( lc\\'
in Octovcirrs

bcr.

-

1947 . [\\'o
Lllladulla trlrr'lerrncn, Clancl'antl
Ou'ens, built a linc

tran'lcr lldI(ntqn.\'
1.lav on the Cl).de

it{ il c()s[

rtl-

'l'la Ldte Ru$eDt N. Bsule' had a

ourahle

in tle

IT ETARTEO IN A SMALL \A'AY
BUT BIG THINGS ARE HAPPENING TO.DAY.
Certain Ct}irBtal I)IMrlcts oro already enJoy'lng consiilera'ble

b6ne[!c trom C.I].S. aotirlty and !he euterprlse ls r;apldly
ertenrl.lug.

of coectel ptopte rtadc
Thc vlalon, Grrroy ard
"nth0siarm
rucctgr po8fiiblc' but thcre l3 ttill room for morc mrnrbert.
CO.OPERATOR$ ARE CO.OPEFATION'S STRENGTH I

f20.(xx).7

Pcrhaps thc
last u ord should
bc s ith thc Hon-

deep"rnoted bdldf

lD.iuatileJ postbrlltieE ol ths gouth 'Coeat; he coLtltl sce rto gand
reeaon why,tttle distrtct nhould not llave a shlrc of the proslterity
'th&t hts too long ,been oorslrleretl a prerogad'lvc ot t(e Citles'
lle ,!aurrrhod thB SoEntr Coarll Lloopcfatlte Shlpttuildlng, CBnnlu8
suit Developruent Souiet'y, Llntited.

C.D.S.

lfi)k

ltrto

.lack tt. Ogpor*udties tcr nauud Invesimen't are lhulled rrowdly'+

and

If

his thc

you .ure not s,lready'a ltlsm'bsr,

L:,'DIS-

lt tould

be wlse to

ls :nore tlran an ln'i'ssidnent.

Bcalc. still. in
O.D.S. Itoldkrgs ate earulng IlivldendB, ltut ths Truo Co'
79th. tcar. uorkoperator lB prlrner,ll\' ,tDter€8ted ln l,he gDlerdld contrirbutlou reing
ing on thc dcsign rnude,to (lleCoruntunlty, to trhe Dislri4t, anri toltre Nat.lon'

and builcling ol'

hldro-elcctric
pot'er stations lirr

I)etrlls and Applleaflon r.,(}rnrB .frolnMORUYA-ALLAN L, BURR or J. J. KING, DlREcToFs.
BATEMAN'g BAYfALFRED J. FENNING, DIRECTOR.'

ct'runtrv ltrcations.
MTLTON-ALFHEO J, CLANCY, DIRECTOH,
194 l, tlrc ,\ottth
UYA SEXAMINER,h EATEiTAN'S BAY or MILTON "TlliE
(loost tvtt.t o bur'k
( I, I ). S.,\dv erli semcnt l'ront I i-r a m t ne t', 29 ( )ckrbcr, I 9-l-l
v,urd re,qiorr. 'l hc
I t i 14 lt tv rt.t, tvo.t t t n s e o I e rl, .r h i p1t i tt 14 rv u,t'
I lua.miner I I .lunc. 19.1f
rr ure I iu ltl e. ptt bl i c i n lru str u(t trre u lmost
) li.rtt.ntinar .30.luly, l9-l.t
rtotr c.ri.vlnrtl.lVorkl war II hil llrc etott
3 L:.raminer 2gOctoher, 1943
otny ltilrd.'l'he initiutives oj tlrc C.D.S.
I li.yu.min<,r 2(r Novernbcr, l9-13
leadcrs aimed lo pr()lrcl lhe reg,ion's

Irt

livtlihoorl ftild provid( o b(tl(,r .fitlilrc
I h ro rr,g h .t h i p lttt i I tl i tr.g, t'o rt n i n,g u n d
developtnettl ... ('l'lte.lt ) .tltorkel eco
trotrtit' developrnenl in warlime, wlticlt
llotved to tlrc A.l;.1., to e.rperienced ltout
ltuiklcr.y, lo lrude,stnert, to ltotnc ltrilde r.;
...'l'he small e.l.frtrt,s o.f lhe visionart
n,( t l.\' .r I i I I bt o r i t r.g .fi

t r

i

I

I

h

ro

u,g I t r t u

I

I

),,nnu ( lrrtrchor, Ilcgistlar's ( )fl ir:c,

2() lrcbruary, 199-5

J I:.ratniner l0Octobcr. l()47
" ( lxrversations with .lack l3rorvn, N{urray Streel
o ( lorrr,crsltions nith.lack Ilolvycr, (irnrphcll
Stleet

t

CJ).5. founders sporked lorger devel
op

5 li-ru.minnr 3 Noronrhcr, l9++

('

Llorrespontlence rvith the I i<xourable .lack

(l Ilc;rlc. Nlarch.

199-5

lhe tvlrole ,\rttrllt ('rn.yl llegion.l

l\rgt

9

llry

l)rrrulrr,

J,rrrnil ( )l lht Mrtnrl'a & l)islril I I lislorirtl'\rt irll' lnr'

t'ittiotts. 'l hc lcrry ut Baictnnns Br'r1' hatl
bccn srvcpt arvny (it rvas latcr rccovcrctl
arrtl rcstriretl;, (hc B<xlirlln Britlgc hirtl
gonc, and thcrc rvas cnornlotls tlittttugc
irr thc lrighrvay. lt bccarrte clcar lhat
p()st-lvar pri()rit)' ntust go t<l a bellcr
i'rinccs tlighu'ity - bcttcr urastirl shi1"rping was not tltc itllslvcr.

The End of the Yenture
194-5 u'as Vict<rry year, cclcbratcd
on Fritlay,.ltrtrc l4th. by a grcat Viclo-

ry Ball in Moruva. Unlirrttrnatcly, lhe

r\flcr lhc lltxxl
(

ilnl nll lht pcrtltlt' shottll
lht (-.1).,\.\

(,tt\1.

Io

lx'lon,g

'l'ltc secontl Anntral
Scnclal Mcclinp rr its hcltl in lhc lr'lcchirnics lllrll'
Motttlit, ()tt N()1'cnl[rr 2lst. 1Q4.1. l:ight
lhottsuntl strares hatl hcctt issttctl antl a

dir itlcntl o{ 5/% l\'otlltl hc pritl. Operttlions harl crlcndetl io l:tlcn, Bcrnragrri
'l'hc (]\'crilll lt'ages

nnd [Jirlcntittts Bl1.
bill had riscn to t I.2(X) pcr rveck. Censorshi Jr r rrles pr<rhihi letl lhc prrblicatirln
o[ nrosl ol lhe Anntral Rcpori, btrt.fack
Ilcalc rrg;rin sltcssetl lhal the C D.S
shotrltl he kxrking to its;rac:c tintc rolc.a
l'hc lirrrnch ol nnolhcr ship by Mrs
A. .t, Fornirrg s()tltc\\'herc ()n lhe S(nllh
Coasl rt as tcp()rlc(l ()tt March 3rc|. 1944.
At the sanre a'creln()n\', thc s ile ol Shire
Prcsirlcnl .fatk Ilirnscn laitl the kccl ol a
secontl I csscl. Fr(nl! lhc allcntltnce listcrl, prttlicttlrttlv ol lhe [;etrning larnilr.',
it scettts likell'that lltis n'rs lhc Iirst
lltrnch nl []nlemnns Ba1'. n'hcrc lhc shcd
hitrl prolisirrtt f or ltr o hritls. sitlc by sitle

At lltc thirtl Artnttal (ictterlrl McelirrF irr Ot lt,lrcr, lQ4'1.|r'tr. llcalc spoke
of criticisrrr al slrcct c()rrtcrs ntxrtrl lhe
t:ortrlttr'l ol lhc Srrict)' ... no one ltlttl
cotrre itlottg ltr ltltrc lltcit sitt'. Shareholtl<'ts lr;r<l itttrrcitsctl to 10,(XX), httl nol
nll shrrred lltcir rcsponsibilitics, so thirt
irtrcars nrnountcd to [.2,-5()(). Nclerlhe-

il harl hccn a gtxxl 1'ear, f l(X),(XX)
hntl bcett prritl in ttngcs. 29 ship.s hnrl
less.

hcen lnrtnt:hctl antl tcn n.tote u'ere ttntlcr

conslrttclion al lhe varirxts yilrcls. Mr.
Deirle rvrts voled n sltlirry ()l f7..l0s per
rr eek.5

ht'boal

'l he slripr,lrtl u as badly darnagcd.
Sand rlas washctl irlva\' f rottr utttlcr lhc
hulls urrd thcl'scttlccl. rvith llrcir rn()tllds

bringing tkrtvn thc rool slrttctttrcs ttt
ryhicft lfuc1' q'erc atlitt:hcd. Vic Btrnnct,
txre ol lltc cary)entcrs, had a latrnch ticd
lo ihc hank, Allcr ihc lltxrd, some <l[ its
rrrnlents n,ere lixrtttl ncar lhc $'all, btll
thc latrnclt 1\'as p()tte. Slrortlf itl tcrurrrktrtan rcpairing lhc tlanragc
dropgnl his hatnrrrcr, and a lcllorv rvorkrr arcls, a

nrtn, t larn' McDiarnrid, r'olttntcerctl

tt>

Hislorical Strcicll' hol tls vcrv fcrv /irrrrrt
irter netvspapcrs for thill ycar, stl rvc dtl
not have the rcporl ol'.lhe l'irst F)st-\\'ilr
Annual Ccncral Mccting of thc C.D.S ,
at rvhich irclrungc in dircctitxr tntlstltavc
becn high on tltc agcnda.
95'h, <tl'C.D.S. shiPs had g()nc t()
batllc. Government ttrtlcrs ceasetl at lhe
ctrd ol llte rvar; tlcmitttd for lralvlers rvirs
srrrirll. and lirrctt:tslal shipl>ing \f ils n()neristant. In 1946, direciors antl sharcholtlcrs rcr.'icrvetl thc Itrlurc. l'ltcrc rvas
no tlemand lirr ships, but thcre could bc
a Iuture in a cannery at Eden; lhcre tr'as
some possibili(y of shttre based n'haling, also at Eden: therc might be sontc

prol'it in fx)st-lvar housing. H(tu'evcr,

thc piricl up capital oI lhc C.D.S. w'as ttxr

srnall

li'r

lhe canning opcration and it

rvas resolved to $'ind up the Ct><rpera-

tive, and m()\'e ()n to an incorporatcd

tlilc lor it.
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The Great Flood

On t)lh April, l<)45. lr4orul'a strlletctl rrnc ol ils ntost tlisasltotts llrxxls,
chiclll' rcrncnlbere(l bccattsc it rr.'ashctl
nrvrl' the 4-5 rear old briclgc, so that firr
monlhs, all rlheclcrl lrallic u'ls tliletlcrl r iu l.itrtr's lv'ftrtttttrtin irrrtl Kittrit,
rlhilc {ixrt pusscngcrs crossecl tlte rivcr
ti,e,',e

lhe ptonrise

ol'

trlo
shillings n hic:h \\'ils
nevcr piricl.n
I
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n,ider irrrpli-

l'larr o[ N{orrryn shipy:rr<l
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